PRATTSBURGH WINDFARM UPDATE (www.prattsburghwindfarm.com)

TOWN OF HOWARD PRESENTLY SHOW FIVE WIND TURBINES SITED ON THIS PROJECT

TOWN OF AVOCA BOARD MEETING ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18 TH at 7PM

General Notes Taken During, Kevin Sheen’s Presentation (Terra Gen) at this meeting

1. Did preliminary “Road Haul Routing Plan”.
Plan to get that to the Avoca Highway Superintendent.
(I am assuming this plan will be going out to the other town’s involved as well)
2. Working on a “Full” Transportation study which will come a little later.

3. Looking to working with Town Lawyer (Aaron Mullen) on a Road Use and Host Community
Agreement which Kevin Sheen is in full agreement with. He stated, “You can never start too
soon!”.
4. Hope to do #3 above with other towns involved, looking for a venue for that.
5. Also mentioned on the new 94c Legislation Law that an electric bill credit may be available for
10 years. For example, on a 150MegaWatt project, $150,000 credit/yr to landowners near
project. Not for life of project.
6. Fine tuning layout of project. Draft layout on website. https://assets.websitefiles.com/5cb0e429f1718333b1d263ed/5fa30d2df7d2c3479e2d0027_2020-1012_Facility%20Layout%20Poster.pdf
7. It will change slightly. For example...one turbine impacting a Microwave (after radar study).
8. Still doing sound studies and shadow flicker studies.
9. Hoping to go to permitting with 32 or 33 locations.
10. Kevin is hoping for (at least) 30 turbines on this whole project.
11. Kevin re-iterated the needed to get together with towns on the road use and host community
agreement.

12. Question of attendee...Have you procured the turbines yet? Kevin...No, do know some of the
turbines from company called Vespa. (7) Vespas are procured. (6) 498 foot tall 2MW and (1)
575 foot tall 3.6MW. The remainder of the potential (30) total is asking for 650 foot tall and
5MW cells. Still need approval from FAA.
13. Some possibilities of manufacturers that remain to be procured are GE, Nordec, Siemens and
Vespas. These were described a “Top Tier” turbines.
14. Discussed Radar Activated Lighting also Dimmable Lighting. Airplane coming in will activate
lights. Could be reduction in some lights.
15. Project online anticipated for 2022-2023.

